
Hail to the Chief who la Sllcnea ce

BT UTaNLKT WATKBLOO.

Jlnll to the cbitif who in Bilnce B(lvano;i,
The champion or trreJotn, tbe chosen of fame,

Wherever the bud beam ot liberty Rlnncci,
A theme are his actions, a watchword bis

UHiiie,
rroru the r.iciDc'i Band,
To tbe Atlantic's strand,

Tbe beart of eacU tm'riot lieuts In his cause,
He who, with ready steel,
Struct tor Ib'i ua'.toa' weal,

Maintaining her rights and upholding her laws.

Tbe stream that can wrest, with tbe force of a
giant,

The rock from Us bd, rushs silently on;
Tlic man with bis iron will, tearless, reliant,

Dealutb not In va n boas'.s era his labor Is
done,

His no malicious tonpue,
W orking tbe country wrone,

Dividing our etf'rts, supporting our foes;
lls was no middle course,
Uoitig from bad to wori-e- ,

Refusing to aid where be dare not oppose.

When war over all spread Hi darkening ploioiM,
And ttiouiauds were tdeediug oar cjuutry to

save;
When our flag was debased by tbe traitorous

minions
And the land wis engulfed In tbe terrible

wave;
Firm as the mounta'a rock,
Proof to the tempest's sli ick,

Boldly hp stood with h1a resolute host.
Vainly tbe battle's brunt
I ashed on bii iron Iront,

Tbe traito.s were broken, their victory lost.

Tbourh the strife with the bayonet aod bullet is
ended,

Yet aetiln to tbe triumph he's leidinf? us on,
To uphold the cauEe be so nobly deluded,

And by wisdom jirtserve what by valor be
woo.

"Fence" is our battle cry,
"Peace and equality ;"

While from each boutueni bill, valley, aid
plain,

Killing the silent air,
toldiers nho pirisbed there,

Arising, exhort us to conquest again.
When autumn's arrayed in tbe robes of No

vein ber,
And the s ruegle for justice and liberty done,

Then shall the traitors have eiuse to remember
'Ibe bnttlu they lost aud the battle we won.

Telling tue people's will,
Proving tbum loyal still.

Then shall tbe ot Freedom arise;
Pay wtm a mighty voice,
"Grant is the nation's choice !"

li'iLg the glad tiding aloud to the ekies I

Chicago Fost.

TIIE B01S IN BLUE.
AN 1MMEXSK rntXOlT.

AiItlrcN.sc or ;Mier.t.l IltirnsDIo, GeuerA
liKiatrU'k, iinU Oilier.

List evcuiTig witnessed one of the grandest
displays that has ever been seen in f ailadclpbla.
It whs tbe occasion of tiie Mas Convention of
the jlioys in Blue, to endorse tbe action ot tbe
Republican Convention iu nomiudtiu? their old
commander for the highest ollice iu the nation.
Independence Square wn used for the purposti,
and that was too small to contain one-ha- lf the
delegations, much less the tbous tndsof citizens
who were deMrous of witnessing the crand
spectacle aiid of bearing the words of truth as
they flowed from the mouths of those who bad
led cur armies to success.
EJAt the main stand General II. A. Barnum
called the Convention to order, nnd placed In
nomination tbe lollowing officers:

The following list of officers was read by the
Secretary:

President General A. E. Burnsido.
Vice Presidents Maine, General Geo. N. Beal;

Kew Hampshire, General A. V. Stevens; Vermont,
General Stephen Thomas; Massachusetts. Major
Church Howe; Khode Island, General 11. Lct'iircr;
Connecticut, Colonel Crosby; New York, General
Alfred Plcasouton; Pennsylvania, General J. U.
Swelter; New Jersey, General Kobt. McAllister;
iJelawiire, A. T. A. Torbert; Oliio, General James
Barrett: Indiana, Colonel O. M. Wilson. Illinois,
General J. F. Farnsworth; Iowa, Major Henry
O. Courier; Missouri, Clenoral John McNeil: Min-nesot- a,

Dr. W. T. Collins; Wisconsin, Gen. Lucius
Fairehild; Michigan, General K. A. Alger; Ken-
tucky, General J. W. Crawford; West Virginia,
General H. Capelia:t; Virginia, Capt. A. T. Mau-Ii- n;

North Carolina, Major J. W. Schenck; South
Carolina, Colonel Stotbrand; Florida, Colonel S.
B. Conovcr; Texas, Captain J. W. Bennett; Arkan-
sas, General A. W. bishop; Nebraska, General J.
M. Thayer; New Mexico, General A. F. M. Amy;
District of Columbia, Major W. S. Morse; Montana,
Captain J. G. Sanders; Maryland, General D. L.
Stanton.

Secretaries Maine, General John Caldwell; Ver-
mont, General George J. Stannard; Massachusetts,
General W. F. Bartlett; Rhode Island, Captain B.
Barker; Connecticut, Captain Hamilton; Now York,
Colonel M. W. Burns; Pennsylvania, Captain W.
W. Hopkins; New Jersey, Colonel C. II. Houghton:
Delaware, Lieutenant Janu s Lewis; Ohio, General
W.H. Gibson: Indiana, Colonel George Humphreys;
Illinois, Major J. T. Smith: Iowa, Colonel N. B.
Howard- - Missouri, Captain Frank Noleu; Minne-
sota, J. Edward Doughty; Wisconsin, General
Thomas S. Allen; Michigan, General Dwlglit May;
Kentucky, Colonel 11. K. 11 il ward; West Virginia,
General J. 11. Duvall; Virginia, Captain G. G. Me.
Belland; North Carolina, Colonel John T. Dewees;
South Carolina, J. L.Haines; Texas, Max Mobius;
Arkansas, Colonel L. H. Boots; Nebraska, Dr. D.
AVhittinger; New Mexico, General H. il. Heath;
listrict of Columbia, Major Hichard Middleton;
Montana, John S. Slater: Maryland. Colonel J. C.
11111.

Speech of General Bnrnslde.
General Burnside, on taking tbe chair, said:

Comrades: I consider tbe honor that yoa
have conterred on me by calling on
me to preside over your deliberations, as one of
the greatest honors that has been conterred on
me during my whole life. Ot'en have my own
Btate und the Government called upon me to
perform duties, but I say to you in no case have
I telt tbe honor bo great as the honor you have
conferred on roe Daring tbe war it
was my purpose aud intention to do all I could
for the fcood of the country. In 6ome Instances
jour expectations ol what I could do were
not realized. I fully appreciate the great
disappointment which you must have felt,
bat 1 cau say to you, Iu all candor, that in
no instance was there a moment when all
that I did was not governed by what I sup-
posed was for the btst Interest of tbe coun'.ry
(applause); and now, fellow-soldier- with ttio
same candor I propose to meet you tnlgbt.
When tbe war closed it was my desire to retire
entirely from public life, to engaae In businesi
which I neglected during the war, I commenced
to give my attention to that business, aud have
done so up to the tme this political campaign
was inaugurated. I now feel that it Is my duty,
as a friend of my country and as a patriot, to
give to this campaign all tbe attention which
should be required of me. I hive a great many
comrades here, in Pennsylvania, who served
with mo duiing the North Curoiiua campaign,
the Maryland campaign, the Virgiuia campaign,
and tbe'Eust Teuuessee campniuu. I am glad to
meet you here with them to night, and to say to
them that, in this contest, I am just where I
was wben they erved in those campaigns with
you. (Applause.) I am trying to night, before
high Heaven, to do what I think is for tbe
best interests of my country. I belluve, as
murh as I believe auythiug on the f ice of this
conn, that it is for the best interests of the
country that we should elect Grant and CjII'hx
to the oihecs lor which they have been nomi-
nated. (Cheers ) Ami I also believe, with Just
us much candor, that they w'.ll be those oflicers.
(Cbct is.) During my service in tbe army I
bad occasion to take cognizance of certain civiloperations that were going on iu the North-
west, and which you all remember. I was or-
dered to command tbe Department of Ohio,
with my headquarters at Cincinnati. When I
arrived there 1 found that treason was rife in all
tbe Northwestern States. A large portion of
the loval people had gone to tbo war. A lot of
bad men had been endeavoring to inaugurate a
movement for the purpose of discouraging tbe
soldiers in the field, aud opposing tbe
Government in its eilorts to put
down the liebellion. I discovered
at tbe bead of that movement Mr.
Valiandlgham. (Groans and hisses.) I took
occasion to finest Jum (Hood, good; bully for
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ytu), Ihsl he would not s'.r'ke us Inthcrei",
A treat many people-hav- celled thai cruel on
my part. Wbat could i have d ne? Almost in
the same day certainly within a week I

some three hundred Ignoru", delude!
people, whom he bad Induced to coai roll tret,.
sot able acts by his treasonable speeche". (

released three hundred people, but I arrest.P'1
Vallsndigham, because I thought he was tin
head of it. That is Just exactly whit we pro.
po'etodonow. Mr. Seymour condemned niv
action in that case, Mr. Vallandiham is one of
the chief apos'les of tna Democratic party, ani
a supporter ot Seymour.

A voice "He nominated him.
Genual Burnside I am reminded that he

nominated Bey mom in the 0 mrentlon. Now,
fellow soldiers and svloro, let us strike these
men We have a few comrades who hsve gono
on" from us very taw indeed. I think they nro
honest. I should be sorry to believe tint thiy
are dishonest. Bui a large majority of thecitl-e- n

soldiers of the couutry believe that we
should str ke tbeie men a blow, which we cer-
tainly will In November. As I hare said before,
I am governed by precisely the same feelings
and prlrciples that governed me all tnrougb the
war. 'ow these homely remarks that I have
made to jou, my fellow-soldier- express my
sentiments. I am witi you beart aud soul in
this movement. I hj.ie and certainly believe
we shall elect Orsut and Colfax. I now give
way for more eloquent speaker j to address yoa.
We have soldiers w ho can not only fight bit
speak. (Great cheering.)

reiiernl Jmlson KilpAlrlck'a Speech.
General Jodson Kill atrlck was then Intro-

duced, aid utter tbe rapturous applause with
which be was received had subsided, tie said:

Fellow --6olJi'rs, I ii ii piojl and happy to
meet you t. We have assembled, loyal
citizens and brave heroes of charge.
Boys in Blue cf the old army of Shsrman,
Sheridan, and Thomai We have assembled on
this spot, wbers. nine:y-tw- o years ago, our fore-lalbe- rs

aembled to give birth to a free nnd
Independent nation ar. l tbe Declaration of Inde-p- f

iidtuce. .We have assembled to take uieaiures
to prcsf.rve the on-- a id make a living reality
of tbe other. We are assembled to alc
ourselves this question, Bball unrepentant
Iicbrls of the South and tbe miserable vile
tiaitors of the 'orth take possession of the
nation tint our banner has preserved?
(Cries of n'! no!) Shall those men of the
North, beaded by liora'do Scvmour, who
refused to work with us In the vineyard,
paitakeof the rich iruit of tbe labor? shall
these men wbo de.-ert- e l the ship ot state whoa
the waves rolled high, man her deck ? We have
asfembled to-ni- ght bocause we believe the
nation In danger. Every gale that comes from
the Routh biings to our car the same old yell
and cry that we have so often heird and
answered on many a battle-field- . Who bve we
toorpofeus? The same men who oppjsel us
during tbe Hcbriiion, loth iu the South and at
the North. Wbo are theie men at tbo South
wbo have joiced band with the Northern De-

mocracy ? Why, Hubert Oald. who will be
remembered by mauy here present wbo wero
confined &i prisoners ot war in tbo Rebel pens.
He is the lnun, wbo, on opening many of the
boxes sent Soutli by jour loving mothers, sali
he thought the articles too highly eeasoued
for men of sedcniary nabit3. Then there
is Wade Ilaoipton, wbo said to ma
that be would rather his arms should
wither than live wi h tbe mudsills of tae
North, and that he hopod to live to apply the
torch to every Northern home. lie occupied a
front seat in tbe New York Convention. Then
there's Vance, ot North Carolina,
the man who addr-e-se- bis troops with the
rcmaik that be wantea thom to fill hell so full
of Yankees that their necls would stick out of
the third-etor- wtuJow. lie and WaJo Hampton
bad gone into the gucr. Ha busin2ss. but a ride
ot 131) roilis on an old mule which I Rave him
bad tbe effect of dissolving that partnership.
Then there is Forret the butcher, who sur-
rounded a garrisou of lour hundred men with a
force ten times as s'.ong. nnd, under cover of a
flag ot truce, marehej his torce to tbe rear and
murdered nearly all tbe gariison. He buried
living and dead in the same ditch, aud nailed
negroes to houses and fences, aud there burned
them. These are the men who are opposing us.
In 1805 fhe Republican Conventions of New
xoik, New Jewey, and Pennsylvania in-
dicted tbe tame Democratic party for
high crimes aud misdemeanors. They
were tried before tbe great body of the
American people, ami loumi guilty of the
charges and specifications. The charges were
that we bud scarcely reaped the benefit of the
Presidential contest of 1S00 when they expressed
themselves not willing to allow a President who
bad fairly been elected to take his seat. They
al?o denounced the emancipation aud the dratt.
When Robert B. Lee was being driven from tho
Wilderness, nnd the army ot General Sherman
was treading, 70,000 stronc, through Georgia,
the Democratic paitv in Chicngo were declaring
the wur a ladure. Well, it was a failure for tuo
Rebels. (.Laughter.) Geueral McClellan was
di tented, and so wns General Lee. (Applause.)
I'll tell you a secret. General McClcliuu has re-
turned to the United S'ates with his carpet-ba- g

(lauiibter), to stump the naUon for Horatio Sey-
mour. But bis fnemis are afraid ot him, because
be cannot make up hi-- , mind where he is going
to speak. Tiie Democracy then slunk iuto their
burrows, but they have veutured forth again.
A few soldiers nud disappointed Republi-
can office-seeker- s have loined their parly under
the name f the Democratic party why, that
was dead many a day aso. Did General Jackson
arise from his grave, he would cane Horatio
Seymour for calling h uiself a Democrat. The
party reminded bim of the old lady who bad a
teakettle tbieo generations old, wbicb, not-
withstanding it had lost Its handle, muzzle, and
bottom, she claimed was the same old tea pot.
We are accused ot being vindictive. But this is
a mistake. Mr. Doollttle, wbo Is talking
eloquent falsehood and polished treason, asserts
that we arc not a Christian people, and says
that, as iu old Rome, we should make the in
citizens, and add to the power of tbe Govern-
ment. Well, did we not try that? But they
preferrtd to go to Mexico and South America.

Vc cudeavored to rtstore them to goo 1 order
and fellowship, but tailed. They style the
Union man wbo goes South a carpet-
bagger. If they make much more opposition
to carpet-banger- s, we will march down
therewith 500,000 carpet baggers, with knitting
needles, and sew evsry one of tbem up in
shrouds. We have beL'U too generous. H would
have been better bad every one of tbem been
swept Into the Atlantic Ocean. They deuouuee
military tule, wben Congress has withdrawn
nearly all the military 'rom the Southern Siate.
and that too soon. W liarc been too tenlcut
entirely. Wben we cot th9 Reoel down we
ought to bave kept bim there until, with tearful
eye, be should-hav- eaid, "Uncle Sam, let
nie up, aud I'll behave myself." Tbe
speaker then, in speaking of tbe finance
of tbe country, said that a greenback
was now worth sixty cents, but with tbe
b6ue, as contemplated by Mr. Pendleton, of
$1,000,000,000, it would be worth twenty cents
worse than nothing. The people who call
themselves Democrats, who hated us during the
war, and now, because we crushed the Rebellion
and destroyed the Democra'ic parly, now ask
ns to loreet the past. Why, I would not give
up the sweet recollection of a battle fought and
victory won for all the happiness enjoyed by
these miserable cowards during the war. An
tietam, South Mountain, Getlysbjrir, Sherman's
march to the sea, and Appomattox Court tiousa
aieuauuhtto them but everything to u. We
will tell these Southern people and their North-
ern allies that we will not forget the past,
tan we lorget thit while we were at
tho front there was a pitabie bond of
traitors at home, who culled us Lincoln's
bireliugs? No: we will march through the
streets Horn now until November, nnd plant
our ban r ers In their rowardly faces. The elec-
tion ot General Grunt will be a pledge to thoia
who bave fought end tboio wbo remained at
borne, ministering to tbe every want of tbe
Boldicr, of protection und sympathy ot the Gov-
ernment ot the United Mates. To do this let m
rally, with the enthusiasm that characterized us
in the dug gone by, w hen we rodo and trampled
down our foes, around tbe hero of the East an 1

Wst. Mav he not only be elected President of
the Lnlted SiHtei, but live to lecelve tbo thanks
of Lot oidy Ohio, h s birth place, and the great
Northwest, bU reMd.nce, but of tho wholecountry, for which he bug done so much.

The Central tUta rutirea ftoaia thuudew of

General N. P. Cblrman then read the lollop-
ing a id ress:

Gratafnl to AlmlpMy God for belli? permitted to
assemble In this sacred Sjt, we, tliu rniroseii.-tivesofl- he

survivors of the inilllonsof Union s
and Bailors who fought against treason In t!io

recent wur, reverently renew our obligations to a
rescued Republic and a purified Constitution.

Gathering here in the great city nt

among thoso communities distinguished for thtsir
generosity and loyalty in tho darkest hours of our
national troiibfeg, we do not como as partisans. We
meet to prepare to discharge tho new duties de-
volved upon us In a new crisin more perilous than
the conflict from which we have Just emerged, nnd
to call upon our late comrades in arms to

with us against our old adversaries.
Inflamed by the same, passions, led by the same

leaders, exulting In the sumo name, these adversa-
ries are now projectlnganotlicr conspiracy seeking
to recover by violent and dishonorable nivans what
they had lost in their resort to arms.

We assemble In tho Interests of pence alono. 'We
proposo no plans of war. Taught by our own
titterings, and by the sacrifices ol our slaughtered

brothers, we keenly appreciate, the value and tho
nccess'ty of peace. Vc know that this great people,
through all their Interest, long for repose, yet we
cannot deny that the present peril of tho republic
is even greater than it was in tho darkest hours of
the rebellion.

In such an emergency no Union soldier or sailor
can hesitate. He w ill remember that Horatio Soy-mn- ur

is as ornphaf ically the lender of the new re-
bellion an Hubert K. Bee was of the old. He will re-

member that Horatio Seymour was nominated by a
convention entirely controlled by tho officers nnd
rolitlcians who plunged the country Into civil war.

that the revolutionary part of
the Democratic platform was devised and dictated
by a rebel general as a condition of the rebel sup-
port to the Democratic party.

Jle will remember that the Democratic leaders,
now full of sympathy for the southern rebels, never
contributed a dollar to the public treasury during
the war; never denounced tho savage treatment of
the I'nion people of the south or the Union prison-
ers of tho north, and never rejolcod over the tri-
umph of our arms. .

He will remember that the blue uniform Is a
badge of disgrace In the south, and that every
Union soldier, from the general sent to execute the
laws to tho private in tho ranks, has been and con-
tinues to be the object of tho Incessant assault and
persecution of the rebel leaders. He will remem-
ber thRt, since tho nominations of Seymour and
Blair, Union men have been assassinated by hun-
dreds in the southern States.

But, while these memories arouse a righteous re-
sentment, there are others that inspire a noble grn-titud- e.

We feel that we are indebted to the Repub-
lican party for standing by us without flinching
through all our perils aud privations; for voting us
reinforcements and bounties, nnd lor conferring
pensions upon tho widows andorphans of our fallen
comrades; for organizing and controlling the great
Sanitary and Christian Commissions, and a thou-
sand other noblo agencies of patriotic benevolence;
for building cemeteries for tho illustrious dead; for
relieving all branches of industry from taxation;
for enforcing by constitutional prohibition the
perpetual rejection of the rebel debt; lor conse-
crating by constitutional guaranty tho payment of
our own national debt, including the pensions and
bounties to our soldiers and sailors. But, more
than all, for responding to our earnest appeal by
nominating our beloved leader, General Ulysses S.
Grant, as their candidate for President of the
United States.

In view, therefore, of theso hostile preparations
for a new rebellion, with a profound sense of our
obligations to our couutry and to the Republican
party, we call upon every citizen who wore the
Union blue, whether on land or sea, to cast his vote
In the coming elections for tho Union State tickets
and for Grant and Colfax.

And further to mark aliko tho sincerity and the
efliciency of our solemn declaration, we invoke our
lato comrades In arms to set apart tho election day
as a period of unremitting exertion and unceasing
vigilance, and wo hereby formally announce that
on tho 13th day of October next, in tho States of
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Nebraska, there
shall be observed among our comrades a general
holiday, and we call upon all employers, manufac-
turers, aud business men generally, to relieve their
workmen on that day who have served In tho Union
army, and thus assist in completing this patriotic
purpose. Victory on the Uiili of October will be
Sheridan's victory of Five Forks, marshaling the
way to Grunt's transcendent triumph on the Apio-inatto-x

in November.
General Thnycr's Speech.

General Thayer, Senator from Nebraska, was
the next speaker. He said he bad come from
beyond the preat rivers to join in the great de-

monstration in behalf of a uatiou, sacred by tbe
valor of the soldier from treason, nud in behalf
of constitutional liberty, In favor of the reign of
univeieal justice and universal freedom. He
disclaimed the assertion of Eastern Copperhea Is
that Nebraska would vote for Seymour and
Blair.

The speaker then dwelt a long time on the
cause ol the war and the effects of the uu wise
course pursued by President Johnton, and con-
cluded with a strong appeal to the soldiers a jd
eailors to stand by tbeir old leaders, by whose
election peace would reign over all the land.

General Thomas L. Kane, of the northwestern
part of the trtate, and Captain B. M. Dudley, of
Virtinii, made powerful addresses, alter which
the met ting adjourned with checis lor Giant nnd
tolfax.

SOUTHEASTERN STAND.
At tbe stand erected in the southeastern cor-

ner of the Square, General Jidwurd Jardine, ot
Jersey City, presided.

Etoquent speeches were made by Lieutenant
Lemuel C. Reeves, of New Jersey; General K.
K. Cairington, of Washington; Geueral O. D.
Wilson, Captain 8. Schlembaco, General J. W.
Swei'zer, Colonel O. J. Dickey, and others. Tue
speakers were loudly cheered, and their remarks
enthusiastically received.

TIIE SOUTHWESTERN STAND
was organized by tbe election of Geueral Farns-wort- h,

of Illinois, as President, A large audience
gathered around it to listen to the eloquent
arguments of General Farnswortb, Governor
Iiawley, of Connecticut, and others.

POLITICAL.
The Hon. V. B. Bmltbers, General Torbert

and Dr. William C. Davidson are doing good
service ou the stump in Delaware tor Grant and
Cohax,

A company of "Boja iu Bine" was organized
In Watertown, Connecticut, a few days ago.
Tbe company now comprises 125 members, and
more are dally added. No chance lor Seymour
and Blair there.

John M. Langston addressed a larere meet-
ing of colored cittizens in Cuarleston, 8. C, on
tie 23d instant. Tue Republicans tbero talk
about South Cuioliua's giving 50,000 majority
for Grant and Col lax.

A large Grant 9ud Colfax meeting was held
at Athens, Greene county, N. Y on the 23 I

instant. The Grant and Colfax GuaTd of Hud-
son were present, 17a siroug. After tuo meeting
there was a billliant torebbebt procession.
Many dwellings were illuminated.

A correspondent at Jontsboro, Ind., writes
that ibe State Is eood for 10,000 Republican
majority in October, allowing all that tho
Democrats claim tor Ku-Klu- x importations.
The Hon. Dunitl Pratt spoke at Juneeboroou
tue Tia.

The Ohio Stale Journal of lust Friday says:
"The State is certain for the Republican

ticket by not less thau 60,000 mujoriif, and we
shall not be surprised it it goes up to 75,000. ,

The Democracy have long since given up a 1

hope of doing anything more than securing '

perhaps two Congressmen, aud even that is be- -
coming extremely doubtful."

The Pittsburg Gazette says: "The Repub-
lican majority for Hartranft and Cumpball, in
the counties of Pennsylvania on the west sidoof
tho Allegbenies, will not be. less than 15.000,
and may mount to 18,000. Whatever it may bo
it will be ubt about the Republican nulority iu
the entire Stale, tbe eastern counties being
balanced between tbe two parties."

The Roches'er Express sajs: "We are re-

liably intormed that some forty or fiTty pounds
ot candles were token l;om the Poor store, in
Centre Market, to put iu tho Chinese lauterni
cariied in the DeniocratiJ procession on
Wednesday niyht. Prominent individuals of
that party went to the Public Stores aud helped
themselves to the candles without let or hin-
drance from the Poorniastcr."

Tbe Mobile Jiegis'er exhorts Its disciples to
dei.l with the white Republicans after this fash-
ion: "Ibcy ste dogs and tbould bo treated as
dogs, dogs only toleralod now because the power
ot the sword is in the bands of our enemies in
Congress, but will not bs tolerated one hour
after the people recover their liberty to do jus-
tice vpon their oppressors. It is the duty of
every Southern mun to cut theue vermlu.

tLctu; tpew tbem out us outcasts

and social pariahs, wlta whom it is disgraceful
to hold social Intercourse.'

The. last number o! tbe Covington (la.)
Mxamtner coctau s tbe announcement tbat "two
cirfet-ba- g school teachers, Le and fla ninon 1."
having "received a gentle admonition thtt their
valuabl services might possibly ba more appre-
ciated in some other latitude, look an affection-
ate adieu of their associates, ani on Monday
last turned their faces towards Mason and
Dixon's Unc." This is a roundabout way of
stating thai tbe Democrats of Covington threat-
ened to moD these persons If they did not
leave tbe country. Their crime was teaching
the c lored children the simplest rud'menU of
education. This the CovlLfcton Democrats do
not consider a legitimate avocttion."

CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

fYNDALE & MITCHELL,
IU FORTE B OF

PINE CHINA, GLASS,
AND

STAPLE WAKES,
No. 707 CHESNUT Street,

ARE NOW RECEIVING T1IEIB

FALL IMPORTATIONS,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OF COKDkMNED ORDNANCE AND
JS ANCh b IH.)KKS.

OrriCK OF U. f. OkDNANCB AORMCY, ")

Cor. FIouskin , UhKKNK Hts ou Urefne), V
MlW YOKK 1 ITY.Bepi. 24; 138. (P. O. liux 1811.) J

Proposals, In duplicate, will be revived c
thisuflice until hATTJKDAY, October 24, 1SA8, at 12
At , for l lie puncbKNlug of condemned caution, shot,
shell, tcrao, wrought, nd chhi liou, brans, and otherordnance Blares, n,cattd at tbe lol.owluK points on
the AllHutic cnast, lo wit: Fort Haiutuou aud it.Otubl Wudnworih, Laiayetie, (Joluiulm. aud;Hcliuyler, and Cat-ti- W illiams, in New York HarborsFort Trumbull, New Loudon Harbor, Conn.; Fort
Adams aud Waicolt, rwport Harbor. K 1,; Fort
Cooxtllutli n, Poriswouth Haibor, N. II.; Fori Kuoi,BuckBputt, and Form 1'reuin aud Hcauiuiul, PonUudHarbor, Me.; Furls Plcseiiaud Karraucan, PensacolaHarbor, Kia.; Mobile; aud For. a Ualues and tdorgau.
Mobile Harm r. Ala.

1 bis sale contemplates tbe disposition of
Id cannon In New York Harbor, estimated as Weigh-

ing 4a7.0H3 pouuds; 2S c.uuuu In iur(iand Harbor,
esiluialtd as weighing lu,6w) peu 'd.; 42oanuoa lu
N ew poi l H arbor, enlinialvd as weigh tug 2ia,6iio pouuds;
iti cannon la New Lomlun Harbor, eatlui alrd as
weighing 96 643 poundx; lis canuou lu Pensacola Har-
bor, isilma'cd as weighing 811,6)47 puunds; 2u cannon
In Mobile Harbor, estimated as weighing ltijMuo
pouads; 20 can no n lu Portsmouth Harbor, N. il.,intimated as welghlug li9,liiil pounds.

Also smaller lots at Fort Niagara, Toungstown,
N.Y.: Foit Ontario, Oswego, . V., aud IsackeitaHarbor, N. Y.

Ibe condemned ihot and shell, amounting in theaggregate to l.istt 4S4 pounds, are lu quantity at each
il ibe. above-mentione- d lorts; also, Bcrao wroughtIron, amounting lu tbe agnresa.e to 46S,IS1 pounds.
Full ulo cctbpleie cutaiogi.es of tbe property
ollered can b uad on application to this oUlce, theOiduance OUlce at Washington, and to the uo

oHlcer of ibe dilleieuc ions. Terms ctsi;
ten per cent, ou tbe day cf sale, aua tbe reui.luder
wheu the property Is delivered. Thirty days will be
allowed tor the removal ot heavy orduauce; all other
stores will be required to be removed wlthlu ten days
from close ot sale.

The ordnance Department reserves the right to
rfject all b ds not deemed satisfactory. Prior lo tbeacceptance of any bid, it will bave to be approved by
tbe War Department.

Jllddeis will state explicitly tbe tort or forts wheretVey will accept stores, aud the number aud klu44tbey propote to purchaie.
Deliveries will only be madt at the forts.
Proposals will bo addressed to Brevet-Colone- l ft.

CriBplu, Major ol Ords ance, U. h A., indorsed "Pro-pota- ls

for purchasing condemned ordnance and ord-
nance Btoiea." 8. CKldPiN,

Brevet-Colone- l. U. is. A.
9 24 4w Major of Oruuauce.

SALE OP CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AXD
tttOKlLri, and other articles, at

Louis Arsenal, ttt Louis, Mo. Will be offered lor
bale, at public aucllou, commencing at in o'cioclc a.M., October 6, HbS, a large quantity of Condemned
Ordnance Utores, and other articles, consisting ot

Iron cannon, artillery carriages, ad cannon hallsartillery In piemen Is and equii merits.
Carblnts, muaaeut, rifles, pistols, shot guns, sworda,

and sabres,
lufabtry ard cavalry accoutrements,
Horse equipment, consisting oi saddles, bridles,

baiters, etc,
amii cry harness and parts of harness.
Leather, brut-s- , copper, and iron scrap.
Cannon, nioitar, musket, and rills powder, and mis-cella- r,

eous articles.
An opportunity will be ofTured by this sale for

towns and oilier associations, or Individuals, to pur-
chase guns and carriages which may be usedlor salute
purpotes.

A catalogue of the articles to be sold will be
upon application at this Arsenal, or ai the

Ordnance OUlee. Washlngtor, D. C
Terms cash; ten percent, on the day of the sate

and the remainder when the property is delivered.
Thirty days will be allowed for the removal ot

htavy ordnance. All other stores will be re-
quired to be removed within tea days from clone
Of I O s

Packing boxes to be paid for at the stated price, to
be determined by the commanding orilcer.

The otilcr maKiug thesale reserves toe right to bid
In and suspend tbe Bale whenever tbe bidding does
not come up to the limit that my be fixed by proper
authority on some of the articles, or whenever tue
Interests of the United States, In his opinion, may be
subserved by so doing,

F. D CALLKSDER,
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l U.S. A,

Lleut.-Co- l. or Ordnance, commanding Arsenal.
Bt. Louts Arsenal, Mo., Aug. 2U, lotiS. 9 9 21tl

PUBLIC SALE OF CONDEMNED
and Ordnance Btore.

A large amount ol condemned Ordnance and Ord-
nance tsioies will be ottered lor sale, at Public Auo-lio-

at the Bock Island Arsenal, Hlluols, on WKU-KtsiiA-

the 14th day ot October, 168, at lu o'clock.
A. M. The following Hat ooruprutea some ol theprincipal articles tube sold via,;

IS iron guns, varlons calibres,
84i iu poubus shot, shell, aio.
820 held carriages.
2u6 lots of artl'lery harness,
ess carbines, various modnls.

8.-7- muskets aud rllles, various models,
2.16 revolvers, various models.
4c,0M lots of infantry accoutrements,
Jnou McClellan saddle,
SofiO curb bridles.
6000 watering bridles.
Persona wlBhing complete lists of the stores to be

sold can obtain them by application to the Chief of
Ordnance, at Wasbn gtou, D. O , of Brevet Oolooel
Crispin, United Htatee Army Purcbaslug OUlcer, cor-
ner of Hoiulou and Oreeu streets, New York city, or
by direct application to thU Arsenal

T- - i RODM A N,
Llentenant-Oolone- l Ordnance, and

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al U. H. A. Comman Hug
Bock Island Arsenal, Sept. 4. 1868 5w

PROPOSALS.
TDK0P0SAL6 FOR CORN AND OATS.
--L.
HKADQOaBTKKS D18TBIOT OF TUB

1 JtUBrlOUY. I HlHtf UlTAUTUBM
INDIIN I

f
WON, O. N. f
Igutt 22, IMiA )

0 kick. Pout Oi
Pealed Prnnat&la In dunllrn. ni i,u i

this Olbce until uoou on MONDAY, the Sth day of
October, lbbM, for furnishing the Quartermaster'sDepartment with supplies, to be delivered as fol-
low h:

FOKT GIBSON, Cherokee Nation, 10.000 bushels of
Corn.

FOKT ABBUCKLE, Chickasaw Nation, 20.000
buMiieis ol Corn.

FOKT ABBUCKLE. Chickaiaw Na'ton,6000 bushels
ol Oats.

All bids to furnish tbe above must be for sound
merchantable Corn or (Jam. subject lo the Inspection
ot Ibe i. nicer or sgent of the United bluled receiving
Ibe tame.

Proposals must In ail csss uneclty the kind and
qtiaMi y of Corn or Oats the bidder desires to iurulah,
whether In racks or bulk.

Each bid nuiBt be accompanied by a good aud safU-cte- nt

guarantee from two responsible parties sotting
tot lb tnat In the event of its a cepiauce, they will
give smpie security lor the laUulul performance of
the same.

Tbe right to reject any or all bids that may be offered
Is r served.

FropoxalR mun be rlainly Indorsed "Projxunit forCWn, or "Jtqitituls fur Outs," as tbe ena may be,
auo adureued to the undersigned at Fort uihuui,
C. N.

Payment to be made In Government funds on de-
livery ot the Corn or OaIb, or as soon thereafter as
lurid, ball have been received for that parpo-ir-

Delivery lo ccminence ou or before Nov. t 18-- , and
to continue at a rate ot not le,B than suuo bushels per
month until the contract Is tilled.

By order of
Brevet Msjor-Ocnera- l B. H. GRTKR80N.

A. F. Komwux, Brevet Lieut. Col., A. Q. M. U t: A.,
h'l 1 1. M. District Indian 'IVrr torv. H41QH

AM) FuAX,COTTON BAIL DUCK AND OANVAB,
" Of all numbers and brands.

Tent, Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck
A I o Paper Manufacturers' Drlor Felts, from one to
teveihl leet wide; Paulh g. Belting. Hall Twine, eta

JEVERMAN A CO.,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

TILLING HAST & HILT'S
IXSUR1XCE BOOXS,

5 sJ iluli CS

o

No. 409 WALNUT St.
ABKNTB AND ATTORNEYS VORJ

Home Fire Insurance Company.
NEW HAVE!, CONN

SprlngflcM rire and Marine Ins. Co.
BPKINOFIRLD, MAB3.

Ton&crs and New York Insurance Co.,
RSW YOB at

reoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WOKOfiSTEB, KABH.

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PKOVID&NCK, O. 1

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NitVV TOBK

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

Insurance effected at LO WB8T BATES,
AU lossea preruptly and liberally adjusted at their

Office, Ko. 400 WALAUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DELAWARE 1101UAL SAFETF JNSTjb
. Incorporated by the Legu

lure ol Pennsylvania, iWS.

Office, Southeast corner THIRD and WArwrrxBtreeia, Philadelphia.
MA KINK 1NWUKAMJK8

On Vessels, Cargo, aid Freight, to all parts ot theWorld.INLAND INsURlNCJOS
On Goods, by river, canal, lake, and land carrlagea to
all part of the Union.

firk iNH Oranges
On merchandise generally.

On blorea, Dwelling Houses, etc.

ASSET OF TUB (OMPASt
Novemuer 1,

11200,000 Tjrilted b tales Five Per Cent.
Loan, lo-4- son! nm-n- n

120,000 United btatee Five Per Cent.
Lonn, 1881 iu 4onii

eO,ooOUnitedbtates73-10PerCent.Lua- n

Treasury Notes ca 562'M
IOC 000 Btata of Pennsylvania blx Per

Cent, Loan 210 070 00
125,000 City of Philadelphia! Percent,

Loan (exempt from tax) M 125,626 00
ta.000 BiateofNew Jersey Bix Per Cent.

Loan ; Sl.OOO'OO
WOOD Pennsylvania Railroad First

Uoilgage BIX Per Cent. Bonds. 19,80000
Kt.OOO.Pennsylvanla Bnllroad. Second

Mortgage lx Per Cent. Bouds. 23,375-o-

15,000 Western Pennsylvania Bailioad
Blx Per Cent. Bonds ( Pfcnusyl-vanl- a

RallroaU guararoced).... 20,000 00
80,000 State ol Tennessee fire Per

Cent. Loans.... ...................... 18,00000
7000 State of Teuneesse BixPerCeut,

Loan. . 4270'00
8,600,800 shares stock of Uermaniown

Gas Company (principal and
Interest coaranteed by tbe

,.cltv ot 15,00000
TOO 16o Shares Stock of Pennsylva- -

8,000 10o Shares Stock of North Penn- -
sylvanla Railroad Conioanv. .,000-0- 0

80,000 SO Shares Stock Philadelphia
and Southern Mall Steamship
'ornpany ....... U.OOO'OO

zui.vuu ijoans on Bonds and Mortgage,
first Uens on City Property w.. MI.WfQo

11,101,400 PMi Market valna, 1,102,80260
Cost, llw&.eTK 2u,

5SS?8Ute- - .
Receivable for Insurance

made..... 219,13667
Bounces due at Agencies Pre-

miums on Marine Policies-Accr- ued

interest and otherdebt dun the Com pany ti,S34--
clock and Scrip ot sundry Insu-

rance and other Companies
Cash in Banl8,00- - Hted value. 8,017'0O

183,31562

DTRirrTORS. H.e07,a08
Thomas C. Band, ,u'LKJt'James C. Hand.John o. DavlR. Inuuiui,! k u..UKdnittnd A !n ..
Joseph H. eal, '
Theophilus Paulding,Hugh Craig.
Kdward Darlington
John R. Penrose,
H. Joues Brooke,Henry sioau,
George U. Lelper,
William u. Bouiton,Vjlwaprt r . .
jaoeo xuegei,

OF

OS

ecu

186S

and

N.
ituiu v aguex,

Lea,

Wbarnu,
Lawrence

WILCOX.

James Trauualr.
Jacob P, Jones,
JuAhnaaiuea a. juctrartand,
John D. lor,'
oneucer lvalue,

ID. r. Morgan,
IJ, Sempie.

Berger,

HENRY LTLBJSecryVM!e1,realdell,
HKNRY BALL. Assistant Secretarr. 12 80

l29-.ClLUtT- Eli PEBPETUAL.

Franklin Tire Insurance Co.
PUILADKJUPillA.

OFFICE:
Kos. 435 and 437 CHESJiCT STREET.

AHETS JAMUABT 1. 1808,

a aujwj.ua a.UI'JCMJUJtS. l,lS.-t- J

UNBi-TTLE- CLAIMS. INCOME FORa,8aais sai,oooo,
!V4KfeEl PAID fclME 1839 OVJEUB

SSOO.OOO.
Perpetual Temporary Policies on Liberal Term.

Charles Buncker,

Saiunel Grant,
George W. Richard.
Isaac

DIKECTOBa.

CHARLE? N

iGeoige

W. Lewi. M.DSparaa,
lil!aui UranL

Prfsldenk
iar w u naiueiary pro torn,txcepl at Lexington, Aeutuugy, this Comuanvno Agencies of fuuouig. t"'

TDHffiNIX IiSSUKAKCK
A-- PlilLADKLPUlA.

BANOKKK,J,U8'

COMPAHY OP
US CORPORA TKD 1H CHABTIEH PKRPETDAINo. 224 V AU. UT Bireet. OPIhmIm, the JCichsogi

Thii Company Insures irotu luo or damage byFxRl,
on liberal on bnlldingM, merchandise, farnltnrseic, lor limned perioas, ana permanently ou build,lugs by deposit ol premiums.

The Company has been in aotlve operation for mor(ban SIXTY YK.. R, during which, all havebeen promptly aIJutted and paid.
1,1 lUidlOHli.

John L. Hoare, Lewis,
M. R Manory,
John T. Lewis, -

William tt. Wrant,
Robert W. Learning,
D. Clark

Lewis. Jr,
1WDI Hwrt tar

'

'
j

P H' d u

i u. if I, . . '
PHtsburg.

B. '
A.B. "

vkd

fiuer,
tfraucl
i

i
West

terms

loea

.David
lieulauiiu siting,
Thooias H. Powers,
A. R. McHeury,
ICdmuud Caiililon,

Wt'coi.
Lie wis O.

R. WIKIH If Hh li. WaalrlamL.
B X. v.

c,

ur

H

FIRK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY THE
FIR Hi iiNSU HANOK COM

PAN Y Incorporated 18ia Charter Perpetual No
Bit) WALNUT Street, oppoatie I udependenoe

TblsComuuuy, favurab y knowu to the ooiumuiill;for over torty years, c milunen lo limure agittutt losior damage by tire on or Private Bulldlugs
f Ither peru.aneutly or for a limited tliue. Also ouFurniture stocks ot Goods, and Merohaudlse gene-
rally, ou liberal lerrus,

Tbtlr Capital, togethtr wt'h a large Surplus Fund
Is Invested In the moat mauner, which enab'ttl eui lo otter lo the insured an undoubted securk iuthe case ol loss.

Daniel Smith, Jr..
Alexander

Hs.lehurst,
Thuma Boons,

Pay

Falea,

homas

"amuel
Norrls.JOHN

Square

Pjbllo

otrelul

DIBlwrOBS.
John Deverpni
Tlioruas btuith,Hiury l.ewl,I. mm, iM.

DANIkL SMITH.' J.,PresKent.
WM. 6. CBOWfcLL, Kucreiar. M

INSURANCE COMPANt:

north amerioa
No. 232 WALNUT BTREET, TUli

I5COBPOBATHD 17M. CHARTKR 'txtj
Marine, Inland, uad fire Ina

absets January i, 1868, - (2,00
$20,000,000 LOBBes Paid in Cash

Organization.

. DIR1LUTOR8.
Artbnr O. Poffln, George L. Ha
Samnel W. Jooea,
John A. UnwD,
1 liar lex 'lay lor,
Ambrose Whtte,
William Welsh,
Mrnerd D Wood,
P. Morris W ain.
John Mason,

Francis R. Cos
Kr. U, Tn
Jvlward S.('lai
T. Charlton It
Alfred D

P. White
LoulsC. MadeL

ARTHTJHO rvisrw J
CvAi.n P1.ATT Hecr.tary. Ir
WlLMAM BUKULKR, llarrlsbnrg, TtAgent for lb oi Pennsylvania. I

OTRICTLY PilUTlf

FhlVllitM UYt MU TRUS
OF PHILADELPHIA. 'j

OFFICE, ill S. FOlItTIl Nl
OrgaDlzod 10 promote LIFE

members ol the 1

BOCIFTV OF FRIENDJ, i
Gcod risk t of any accepted,
I'ci.ch.s npoa n rovea pians, at t;

rates. rreldent,
BAMTKL R. SHIPLEY.

1
l, W'LLtAM O. L,JNQ!iTfU

Ac.unry, ROWLAND P4
The advantages r.tl. red by this Company

ejtcelied

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFS'

p I R E-- P ROOF 8 A f
$16,000 In Money, ralnnble Bool

Fapers pcrfcclly preserTed tlirong'
lire of Jnly 20, 18C8, at Dotc's 1

OUlllll IvUlVllllU. IU VI jllAli
SAFES, owned hj

DE LOEME Da
60,000 feet of Lumber destroyed

Tlanlng Mill In Brooklyn, May 15,
All our Money, Tapers, and Books,
In excellent order In a MAEYIfl'S
Alum and Dry Tlaster.

SHEARMAN BK;
Both of ILe above were YJiY SET

TES1S.

A PERFECT SA
MAEYIN'S j

CHROME IRON SPIIERICij

Cannot be Sledged I

Cannot be Wedged!
Cannot be Drill

OALL AND BER THEM, OR HKND FO3
bCRlPTIVJt CIRCULAR.

MARVIN & CO.,
rKLNCLPAL 1721 CUESTAUTST.

YVAEEIIOUSES, (Masonic nail), pj
S65 BBOIDWAT, NEW TOBU,
108 BANK MBEET, CLEVELAND,

for sale by onr Agents in the
throughout the United Utates.

&

principal

rJARQUETTC I

MARQUETT
Another letter from the great fire at MarquJ

BKRBIMO'ej SAFES preserve conteuti w
Hales of other makers fall I

ward

Jesi
John

Stale

No.

clas-- i

lieua

And
8 81 mwl

their

M akqlbttb, Michigan, July 30, 1st
JVfttrt, Herring t Oj. i

OkNTi-mJiji- : Ou the 11th olt.. the entire bnslf
portion oi our town was destroyed by tire. Our j
which was oneot your manufacture, was subjes
an luteins heat, but proved Itself adequate to
severe test. It lay in Ue ruin uurtum dayt, I
wben taken out from us appearauce (tbe out
covering being burned through lu many places),!
In view ol the fuel tbat several other sales nrevloi
taken out were entirely destroyed, it was a gs
surprise lo us lo Und the contents legible and la g.
condition, I

tieveral orders for new tales have already bl
sent you, wbtcu is the best proof ot this most satis)
tory lent, and ot Ibe coulideuce of this cuuimunltj
your sale. Respeotiutly yours, jWlLLJilNaON & SMITX

HF.RRING'S PATENT BANK IRS' CHAMPII
8AKU, made ot wrought Iron and steel, and
Anient Krauklinlte, or "dplegel Kisen," tae best)
sistant to barglare1 drills or cutting lusunmej
ever manufactured. t

DWKLLlXi-UOCS- BATES, for Silver pl
valuable papers, ladiea' Jewelry, eto etc., both pis
and In Imitation of baud.ume pieces of furniture. J

UEBB1U'B PATKNT RAFHX, tbe Champl
Safe for lb past tw.ni ykauh; the viol
at the W emu a Fata, London; the Woblu's Fa
New Yoik; tne axrociTioN Umivehbbi.i.b, Fas
and wiNsistirTUiWiutsor w.uoo isakoi at u
recent inter national con est tn Jr'arli, are made a?
sold only by the undersigned and our autheria
Wnta"

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
PHILADKLPBTIAi

HEBRINa, FARRJH.L fc BHklKM AN, 4

Mew yorfe
HERRII50 4 CO., Chicago.

HEBRINO, FAlOUiiL 4 bUEBAN
2wlm3uirp JNew Orleaua.

Srsj 0 . L. MAISEK,
U ASlTFACTnBBB OJT

1RE AND BURGLAK-PKOO- P 8 A FES,
LOCKeMlTH, BE1.L-1- I ANUER. AND DEAUC

lis BIULD1&U HARDWARE, 1

tt No. m RACK Street.;

BOOTS AND SHOES. j

HAVING ALTERED AND ENLARO SD Mli
alnet, 1 luvite alton

lion lo my Increatit-- slock (of my own maurature
0 1 flue BiKl B, blloKS. U AITKuH, Jitc., of the lateatyl s, and at the tl prices. .

16 am ERNE8T SOPP. j

MANCFACTBREBa OF i
MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, C0RD0

T WINKS, ETC.,
No. a North WATER fltreet, and
JSo. 22 North DULAWARJC Avenue,

PHtl.tngT.VHIA.
Zldwim H, Fitlkh, Mich ak, Wxavkx,

COMIIAD 9. OljOTHJltU. I 14

fORN JS X C H A N Q K

JOU M T. BAILEY b CO.,
KKHOVKU TO

N, K. corner ol Wakkkv aud WATER Streoui,
Phlladelphta.

DEALERS IN BAUo AND BAOULNS
Of every d.scriptlon, forGrain, Floor, Bait, buper-fhoapbat- e of LJ me, Bona

Dust, Kto.Large and small GCNN V baj9 coBstantly on'hand
Si-H- i Also, WOOL BACKS.
John T. Baii.iiv Jakhh CAaoADiuc.

KINKELIN. AFTER A KSSIDENCBDR. practice of thirty years at the Northwest
coiner of Third and Unlo" eireets, has lately re-
moved to tt.'Utu KLiVaMH blreot, betweeji alAR.
K KT nd t'H KWN UT.

Hlssuierlorlty lu the prompt and perfect enre of
all rtcenl, chronic, local, aud couatltu-loua- l alIuo
tiers ot a special nature. Is proverbial.

Dseasesofthe skin, appearing In a hundred dlf-fere-nl

forms, totally eraulcaud: mental aud physical
weskneHS, aud all nervou debilities scientifically
and sunceaslullj treated, OUlce hours from " a, ft
wO 9 P,


